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JAMiso Is MAYO.;.._ Pbopmttob
CARL GOERCH. .Editor

WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA, JUNE 28, 1916.

Cammza says ho doesriH want war. And the little boy who gotcaught stealing the jam said ho didn't want to get spanked; but h\
did, just the same.

Still water runs deep, which reminds us that we haven't heard i

single chirp in suiue time from that little empire on the other side
of the Pacific.

With their pockets bulging with money, it i* expected that the
citizens of Aurora will get up a t'rtir this fall which will make the
one at Raleigh lock like a side show to a tbroc-riug circus.

Tf »mwne would only act a bunch of cannon crackers off under
li«uh, or do something else 10 make that little town fret a wiggle on
every part of the county would bo in the limelight iu the way of
progress and development.
Some countries are born to war: some achieve war, and other have

war thrust upi/ii them like uss frinstance.

Juiltrinir from yesterday*® ball game. it would seem that the bjineh
of millionaires from Aurora cousider themselves above any such

plebeian pastime as basoball.

As the pessimist sees it: The United States is bounded on th<
north by England, on the south by Mexico, on the east.by Germam
and ou the west bv Japan.

If that New York broker, who wants to bet $100,000 at 0 to f>
that I lushes wins out. has a family dependent upon him, we earncsth
advise him to "lay if."

HEATFOliT COUNTY OX TIIE ROOM.
Beaufort county is on the threshold of the greatest period of de¬

velopment that" the e tuiy has over known.
This may sound like* an oxasrffcrative statement or a mere desire1

to b-'ost the home country, but it is neither. It is based on facts;and ev< :v citizen of the county and of the State is going to find out:
that it i s true l>ef.ire Urns;.
Many acres of land have been purchased recently by outside? in¬

terests. These men are not eomiwr here with the intention of losing!
money. They an* farsighted enough to realize the possibilities of

^ Beaufort county. Thev are investing la rare sum* of money iu the
raisins: of crops and livestock.

H^_.\k>1 this is not all. vfhc?e men arc not pointr to l>e satisfied with
Inn^s f.ir public highway*. *n r are they goinjj to see their

^^T^Bj^lestrovcd by the tick or disease. They are going'to br-nde^MHBkuird building good road* and toward creating their own
. fM^f^lP*iets and stock laws. Other improvements are bound to

follow. '

Another thing: indications arc ihat the farmer* of the county are
going to realize handsomely on their crop* this year. Those who
raised potatoes have already fid the largest crop over raised in the
county. A part of the money they have earned i* troing to improvetheir farms, their school houses, their churches and their roads. A
resident of Aurora, who was in t wn yesterday, in speakin? of that
section, concluded his remarks with the; terse statement: "Just keep
your eyes on Aurora."

And that is something whieh can bo said of the entire county a-?
we)l : "Just keep your eyes on Beaufort county." She is going to
do big things.

THK INTERVENTION' PROBLEM.
The United State-; i- attain cr.nfr- nted with the problem of whether

to ii*r'vpno or not in Mexico. IJrcent development* serin to indicate
.Jiat tut-re is only one channel open for tie* jjovernment to follow.
and that is to send armed men a<'rr>--.= tho Rio Orando and clean upthe mess on the other side of the river. There is certainly no ques¬tion in the minds of anyone but that we have ample justification for
such action.
The administration ha« done everythin? possible to avert a break

between the two countries, but such efforts have proven fruitless.
^Iexico simply WILL NOT behave. The do facto government and
the outlaws appear equally hostile to the I'nited States. As lone
as they are allowed to do as they please, they will continue the slaugh¬ter of lives and the destruction of property. They have had ampletime to show whether thev ran manage themselves and they have
shown that THEY CANNOT.

However, it would he unwise to leave our own shores defenseless,while we attempt to bring order out of chaos in the neighboringcountry. And there comes the great problem that the administration
will have to solve. The army MI* ST be increased by many thous¬ands of men. More- weapons must be manufactured at once; more
ammunition provided. It will take ?omo time to do this, and if itis not done in a hurry, it. may bo too late. Everyone of our munition
plants should l>o made to cense its exportation of arms to Europe.at least for the present and devote all of their time to providingequipment sufficient for sending men down into Mexico well armed,and also maintaining a strong home guard.

THE LESSON IN THE VTOTROLA.Three Vietrolas were recently purchased by prominent local resi¬dents from out-of-town concerns. This was done in spite of the factthat there are several local dealers who handle these machines.Through these three purchases, local merchants lost about $75. Thecitizens who bought the Victrolas did not gain anything by buyingfrom out of town, but were forced to pay tho freight out of their ownpockets. This really caused them to lose money.Persons may be deluded into thinking that they can purchase somearticle cheaper in larger cities, but why they should purchase AD¬VERTISED goods from out of town.articles on which the priceis known to everyone.is more than we can see. There certainly)isn't any logie in tfiai

State of North Carolina.
Beaufort County.

la the Superior Court.
John L. itopw Lumber Company ,

a corporation.
V®.

K. Allan oi oL
To W. D. Bora
d to all to whom U may oom<n
Til* parties above named and all

other poraons Interested will take
notice that on the let day of Jane.
1911. the above named petitioner
filed a petition In the offloe of the
Clerk^ot the Superior Coart of Bean-
foatXounty to have the tit1© to cer-

tfOf lande therein described regie-
lared and confirmed pursuant to
Compter 90 ot the Pnbllc Lawt of
-ni9, and that lammoni baa been
.sued returnable at the olBce of the
Clerk of tbe Superior Court of Bean-
Tort County on the 10th day of Aug¬
ust, 1911. Said land Is situate in
Pantego and Long Acre Township*.
Beaufort County. State of North
Carolina, and adjoin* the lands of
8. P. Bowen. W. B. Bowen. U. 8.
Respass. O. S. Respass and R. R.1
Respass, tbe lands of John L. Roper
Lumber Company, the Norfolk
Southern Railroad (Mackeys Ferry.
Bishops Cross Branch), W. M. Qlbbs.
f. D. Hell. J. D. Grimes, John Boons,
and the Intercepting Canal, and the
iame is particularly described as fol-
'ows, to-wlt:

Beginning at an Iron marker
standing In the county line between
Beaufort and Washington counties,!
standing North 85 deg. 40 mln. West!
'.59 feet from a stone monument In
*ald county line on the eastern side
of said Norfolk Southern Railroad
markod, "B. & W. County Line,
1913," the said iron marker, mark¬
ing the beginning point, standing in
the western line of said Norfolk
Southern Railroad right ofway'100
"eet from the center of said railroad
'rack leading from Mackeys to Bel-
haven; and running from said iron
.nsrker with said Norfolk Southern
Railroad right of way line, 100 feet
'rom the center of said track, 8outh
-6 deg. West 1057.9 feet ^o a point
of curve of said railroad right of
vay: thence with the line of the
;urve of said railroad right of way
>o a point of tangent of said right
>f way. the long cord of which curve
^ears South 20 deg. West 620 feet;
hence South 14 deg. West with the
'ine of said right of way 3711.5 feet
'o an iron marker standing in said
right of way line 100 feet from the
-enter of said railroad track, it be-
ng the point where the line of the
'and of R. Stokesbury crosses said
-ight of way line; thence South 44
leg, West 930 feet to an iron mark¬
er; thenco South 4 0 deg. 30 mln.
Kast 54 6.5 feet to an iron marker
n the Western line of said rai'.road
-ight of way; thence with the said
Mne of said railroad right of way
South 14 dog. West 11937.8 feet to
an Iron marker; thence South 59
deg. 50 rain. West 5191.6 feet to an
iron marker; thence South 5 deg. 10
min. East 2736.4 feet to the center
of the Intercepting Canal, passing
nn iron marker at a point on said
line 4 0 feet from the center of said
canal; thence with the center of satd
canal North 49 deg. 25 min West
10416 feet and North 48 deg. 4J»
min. West 16998 feet to a marked
line crossing paid Canal, known ac
the Jonenh Dwight patent line;I thence with said line North 55 d»g
3> min. East, passing an iron mark¬
er 4 0 feet from the center of said
.-anal. 7374 feet to an iron marker:
.hence North 6 deg. 30 mln. West
2002 feet to an Iron marker; thener
North 59 deg. 20 mln. West 186*
'eet to an Iron marker standing In
the county line between Beaufort and
Washington Counties. South 83 dep
10 min. East 6292 feet from a store
monument on the West side of th<-
Acre Road marked "B. & W. County
line, 1913"; thence with said county
line South 85 deg. 40 mln. East
25497 feet to the begnnning; con¬
taining 9586 acres.

Said parties will take notice that
fhe petitioner claims an estate in fee
in *ald land; that the same Is frer
and clear from any and all encum-
hrances save and except a deed of
trust to Bankers Trust Company
succeBBOr trustee for Manhattan
Trust Company. All persons assert¬
ing or claiming any interest In salf*
land are notified to assert their cla'm
to the same by filing answer or oth¬
erwise with the Clerk of the Super¬
ior Court of Beaufort County.

This, the 1st day of Juno. 1916.
GEO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Court.
6-2-8wc.

FOURTH OP JULY
EXCURSION PARES

The Atlantic Coast Line announc¬
es reduced excursion fares from all
stations on its lines to nearly all
destinations within a radius of ap-i
proximately 350 mile from starting

j point. Tickets will be sold for us©
on the going trip on all trains of
July 2, 3 and 4, limited returning
to reach original starting point by
or before midnight of July 8. 1916.
For fares, schedules, tickets ard

»ny desired information, call on S.
R. CLARY, Ticket Agent. Washing¬
ton, N. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
The Standard Railroad of the South
6-21-lltc.

Best Goods
-AT.

POPULAR PRICES
Stationery. Rubber
Goods. Toilet Ar¬
ticle*.
A complete line of Patent

Medicine*. Clear*, Tobacco.
Beet Ice Cream and fountain
Drinka

*

The Palms
aroom mm wworrwa

74,000,000 BUSHELS
OF WHEAT THIS YEAR!

(Bj Urvited Press)
Lincoln. Neb.. anas It..Nebras¬

ka's groat annuel jrheat crop bar-
rest has befan The largest wheat
crop Is the state's history Is being
gathered.euch a crop as the slats
did not even dream of ten years ago.

Betwsen 71.000.000 and T4.OO0.-
000 bushels of winter wheat is ths
estimate of -ths state's labor bureau,
which also estimated that 7.000 ex¬
tra farm hands were needed for the j
harvest. Besides this, soms spring
wheat is raised in the northern sec-
tion of the state, but this amount
la relatively small and lta harvest
will begin in two or thre* weeks.
The Hessian fly did some damage'

thle year aa usual, but the peat waa

only In certain aectlona and there
only In email spots. Lea damage
by the Heaalan fly waa done thla
year than last.

Hall also did alight damage, some
fields being completely devaatated.
bnt thls ioaa, too, waa relatively
email.
The wheat crop oi Nebraska thla

year, It la estimated, will exceed
that of last year by about 10,000,-
000 bushels.

ALL TRADING
WITH ENEMIES

1 PROHIBITED
London, June 23..An Interna¬

tional boycott of German Industry,,
both during and posaibly after the
war that projcct, clothed in polite
language and the finest technicalities
of political economy, is the keynote
of the recommendations of the re-

! cent Economic Conference of the A!-
lies in Paris.

Tho recommendations framed by
j the conference were made public to¬

day by the lioard of Trade. Wheth¬
er they will be adopted or not rests
with the parliaments or ministries
of the various allied nations, all of
which wer*- represented in the con¬
ference by prominent financial and
trade experts. It was .in order to rec¬
ommend methods for the rehabilita¬
tion of the allied countries after the
war that the conference was con¬
vened.

dobscriD* u> lh« Dally New*.

»r I Ti ii i ri on everv can
...Even an expert cannot tell by-looking at varnish whether it is

adulterated. That is whv it is to
important that you should always
buy varnish with a guarantee
formula.

PEVQE
VERNOSITE SMRVARNISM
PALE INTERIOR VARNISH
MARBLE FLOOR FINISH

Fir OU -ii.it *vrk and all turfich
expoecd to water, use Vcmoaite. It will
not turn whit* from rata or elaet and
the tun will not blister it

FtrUtUt ut.itovrkwhere extremal*
transparent vsmith It required, use Pale
Interior. Itpreserves the natural beanty
of the wood, U hard to mar and woo t
scratch white.

ftr mil Jt.rt oh Marble Floor
Finbh. It waterproofs the wood, aod
enables It to withttand the severest
wear and tear without marring.

We strongly recommend these three varnishes, because
the guarantee formulas on the cans prove thit they have
been properly aged and that they are absolutely free from
rosm and other adulterants.

Never take chances with varnish. Get Devoe and
be surt.

McK.eel-Richardson Hardware Co.
MACHINERY. MILL SUPPLIES, CENERAL HARDWARE *

WASHINGTON NORTH CAROLINA

NE WAGRICULTURAL AGENT i
OP NORFOLK SOUTHERN 1IEIIE1
Williard T. Kyier, agricultural

agent of tho Norfolk Southern, and
Dr. Smith, demonstrator for tho
work of the Department of Agricul¬
ture, were local visitors today. Mr.
Kyzer stated that the crops in this
part of the country were looking

I exceptionally good and that he Is
confident that every farmer will
realize a handsome profit on his
year's work.

70,000 TROOPS ARE SOON
TO PACE THE MEXICANS

San Antonio, Teh., June 22. Pac¬
ing Carranza's army in Northern
Mexico there will be stationed along
the Rio Grande within a weok or
ten days an American force that will
total, it was stated today, almost
70,000 men.

General Funston has requests
the War Department to send him as
quickly as possible a large part of
the National Guard. Advices receiv¬
ed late today indicated that entrain¬
ing of the first troops would begin
tomorrow. .

As fast as they arrive in the South
they wMl bo sent to the stations
chosen.
A part will be brought to San An¬

tonio and held here as a reserve, but
a part will be within sight of Mex¬
ico when they got off the trains.

General Pucstoa did qot announce
how many men he was asked for nor

the statlona to which they will be
sent, bnt It is known that he ex¬
pects more thrfn a division, and It
was said that not fewer than 28,000
men would be sent.

Case* Before Recorder.

JN Two cases were brought up before
the recorder yesterday. Rick Ifor-'
rest, charged -with assault with a

knife, was fined $5 and costs. Arch-
bell Jackson, charged with using
profanity on the streets, was fined
$2 and costs. Both were colored.

TITE REV. HOWARD ALLIGOOD.
It Is with regret that we lost our

i minister, Rev. Howard Alllgood, who
had old St. Thomas Parish at Bath
in charge.

Mr. A'.llgood served as faithfully
and devotedly. Not only was he
Inyol to his church duties, but was

always In compliance and joined In
every good effort for the UPHft of
the community. The consideration
of his religious spirit he manifested
towards his fellowmen caused him
to be liked greatly by people jot the
other denominations.
We extend our thanks and appre¬

ciation to Mr. Alllgood for his faith¬
ful service he rendered us so lib¬
erally; and our sincere wishes goes
with him in his new field of labor.
Hoping him all success In accom¬

plishing great things for the Master.

. that's what
old Mr. Sun hates to hear ^fellow say 'cause he knows

now fast that tall, dewy, ,"lce-bergy".. glass chases thirst.
Pepsy. targy.tasty.bracing. cooling.as abreeze off the polar bears' playgrounds (it cer¬tainly does make summer quit bothering you).
Try it.say "FEPSI-Cola" at any fouftt.or tellthe grocer and he will leave a case of two dozenbottles to make the evenings happier.

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING WORKS
E. R. HIXON & CO^Proj Washington, N. C

Business

JL W. CARTER,*. D.
Pra«tic» Ilmltad to lltw If
MTM. MAH. N08» A THROAT
and t*« FrrrntQ of olassm
Offlca ot«t Brown'* Drn# Stora.
Bows > to 11 AB.I 1 to V 9.M.

«ZM|t Moadiyi
WASHINGTON. N. 0.

M. 8. Ward Janlaa D. Ortaat
WARD A GRIMES

Attorneya-at-Law
WABHIKOTON^ N. 0.

Wa practica la tia eoarta of tka
Flnrt Judicial DUtrlet and t*«
Federal court*

W. a RODMAN"
Attorner-at-Lew

WA0HINQTON, N. «.

HARRY MoMTJIXAJT
ATTORNMY AT-LAW

LaaghlnghoaM Cotiding.
Coraar Baaond and Markat Ma
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R. 8. SUGG. B.8-D.V.1L
WASHINGTON. W. 0.
?.Urinary Bargaoa

Phrwlclan aad Dentlat
Ofloa WInlaid'* Stall*

>41 Markat It
Day Pkooa If. Nl*ht Pkoaa 111
. .aaaaaaa

¦. A. Daniel. Jr. J. 8. Manning
L. O. Warren W. W. Kitokla
%DANIEL A WARREN.
MANNING ft KITCHTN

Attorn*r>-*t-Liv
Prwtie. la RaiMrlar. Mml
»nd Bopr.nm ootzru at tku ntli

AO. MicLMO, Wa»hln*t<m*N.O.
W. A. ThomwM. AoronuN.O.
Mclean & Thompson

A ttomaro-ct-Law
Anror® mad WMkln*toB. M. 6.
. ...'.pm m m

......#«»
>. L. Btrwaxt r. M. ima
8TEWART 4 BBYAN

Attom«7»-^t-L«w
WASHINGTON. K. 6.
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. N. L. Simmons W, L
. 8HCMON8 4 VAUOHAN
. / lawtmri
4 Room* lt-14-lf T inrtitnUiii.
. BalidlAff. WMhlnfton, IV. «.

Q. A. PHILLIPS fc BT-O.
riRB INBURAKOS
WASHINGTON, N. C.
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JOHN H. BONNE*
At torn«7-st-L*w

WABHINUTON. N. «.
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